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ELEVENTH SYNOPTIC REPORT FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
on the transposed annuaL accounts of rai Lway undertakings
1987
(presented by the Commission according








1Synqut_lq reoart on raijwaj. ae C'-:,:Jr?tS i 1gET :
I NTRODUCT I ON
Articie 5 of Regulation (EEC) No. Zg3O/77(1) provides
undertakings shal t, within i2 months of the end of theguestion, transmit to the commrssion their transposed
months after their recelpt "the commlssion shail submithe accounts) to the Counci 1,,.
that rdilHay
account I ng yeai
accounts. S!x
t a $j{nEg$_]__e (of
li
The work i ng document was sent
Committee.
in March to the Members of the Adv isory




1 '2 After the reception of the transposed accounts of al I undertarrngs, theCommission's services prepared a detailed working document, incluoing asummary and a overal I ccmmentary of the .lgg7 transposed accounts.
i r) 0.J. No. L 334/13 of 24.12.1927
z2. SUMMARY AND COMMENTARY ON THE TRANSPOSEO ACCOUNTS
2'1 A summary of the Transposed Accounts is reproduced in Annexes r ar.)d it.
2'2 The following changes in accounting practices can be notec1 with relaticnto pr ior year reports:
(a) FS
In accordance with art. 17 of the raw zl0lg5 establ ishing the FS as apubl ic enterprise, the balance of the exerclses from tgg6 onwards is setup in rine with the provlsions ln art. 2423 ff . of the ,'codice civire,,.
- 
Represents the initial allocation to the new FS
- 
Land and fixed instal lations registered during thepreceding years do not yet belong to the FS
- 
ls showrng credits vis-d-vis the state for iong-terrn debtswhere the refund i ng i s made by the State.
(b) SNCB/NMBS
In the contex t of irnprov ing the i r f inanc i a Icarry ing out restructur ing and adjustments
1987.






pos i t ion, the SNCB/NMBS i sto the balance sheet since
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